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I.

INTRODUCTION

1.1. Subject
(l

)

The purpose of this circulor is to provide sofety recommendotions for the
preporotion of oerodromes to resume operotions following the outbreok
of COVID-19.

(2)
-

lt covers the following ospects:
Audits ond inspections corried out by the oerodrome operotor;
Possible implementotion of new procedures;
Troining, oworeness, ond communicotion qctions towords stoff ond third
porties prior to the resumption of operotions;
Mqintenonce octions on criticol instqllotions or equipment interrupted.

1.2. Applicobility
This

circulor opplies to:

-

oerodrome operotors;
oir novigotion service providers; ond
ground hondling service providers.

1.3. Descriplion

of chonges

Not opplicoble.

2.

REQUIREMENTS

2.1.

Requiremenls

(o)

AND

Loi No2Ol3/Ol

Cqmeroun

O

REFERENCES

du 24juillet 2013 portont régime de I'oviqtion civile ou

;

(b) Décret N02003/2032/PM du 04 septembre 2003 portont conditions de
créotion, d'ouverture, de clossificotion, d'exploitotion et de
fermeture des oérodromes et servitudes oéronoutiques

;

5/0996/PM du 15 ovril 2015 portont orgonisotion de lq
prévention du risque ovioire et onimolier sur les oérodromes du
Comeroun ;

{c) Décret

N0201

(d) Arrêté N00001545/MINT du l5 novembre 2006 fixont les conditions de
certificotion des oérodromes

;

(e) Arrêté N000002/A/MINT du 10 juin 2010 fixont les normes de
conception, de construction et d'exploitotion des oérodromes ou
Comeroun

2.2.

;

Referencedocumenls

(o)

- Preporotion of Aerodromes to Resume Operotions,
Moy
04
2020, EASA;
SIB No.: 2020-07
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(b) Pondemic - Aviotion Sofety Roodmop, Version 2, Moy 2020, FSF;
(c) Aviotion Operotions During COVID-,l9, Business Restort ond Recovery,
May 2020, ACI;

(d)

3.
{l )

Dossier COVID-19-Aerodromes, Frqnce Aviotion Civile Services.

DEFINITIONS AND ABBREVIATIONS

The following definitions ore used in this circulor:

Not opplicoble.

(2)

The following obbreviotions ore used in this circulor:

(o) AIP: Aeronouticol lnformotion Publicotion
(b) AIP SUP: AIP supplement

(c) COVIDl9: Coronovirus Diseqse 20lg
(d) FOD: Foreign Object Debris
(e)

MET: Meteorologicol services

(f)

NAVAIDS: Novigotionol Aids

(g) NOTAM: Notice to oir men
(h) OFZ: Obstocle Free Zone

4.

(i)
(j)

OLS: Obstocle Limitotion Surfoce

(k)

RFFS:

PAPI: Precision Approoch Pqth lndicotor

Rescue ond Fire Fighting Service.

CONTEXT

(t)

Following the outbreok of COVID-19 ond due to the limitotions imposed
by the Government, most of the flights hove been suspended ond
oerodromes hove been forced to scqle down their operotions until
normol troffic resume. ln oddition, regulor inspections ond mointenonce
moy not olwoys be performed occording to schedule, ond o number of
stoff moy hove been mode redundont or moy hove not completed the
required troining, thereby limiting copobility of the oerodrome to cope
with increosing troffic.

(2)

Although the current troffic is low ond it is not possible the determine
when normol operotions will resume, it is importont thot oerodromes ore
prepored in order to operote sofely when time comes. For this reoson,
under their sofety monogement system ond in cooperotion with oir
novigotion service ond ground hondling service providers, the
qerodrome operotors should estoblish CI plon thot should be
implemented prior to the increose of operotions.
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5.

RECOMMANDATIONS

5.1.

Generolilies

)

The following recommendotions oim to support the sofe operotion of
qircroft of on oerodrome ond should be considered qlong with ony other
instructions reloted to heqlth ond security issues, qs well os the provision
of ground hondling services.

(2)

The most criticol elements thot should be ossessed for the sofe recovery
of oerodrome operqtion ore the following:

(3)

Aeronouticol informotion ond oerodrome doto;
Access to the movement oreo;
Apron monogement ond sofety;
lnspection of movement oreo;
Mointenonce of movement oreo;
Novqids protections;
Obstocles;
Removql of disobled oircroft;
Rescue ond firefighting;
Sofety during oerodrome works;
Visuol oids qnd oerodrome electricol systems;
Vehicles on the movement oreo;
Wildlife hozord monogement.

(l

Aerodrome operotors together with oir novigotion service ond ground
hondling service providers, should qt leost consider the following in their
plon when preporing to resume operotions:

5.2. lnfroslruclure

qnd ground oids

Obstocles
(l

)

Ensure thot there qre no new obstocles in ond qround the right-of-woy,

including checking thqt obstocles limitotion surfoces ore not breoched
(OLS ond OFZ). lf this is the cose, hove them removed or put in ploce
oppropriote mqrks ond oeronouticol informotion if necessory, ofter
verifying thot oir operotions ore not compromised.

(2)

Moke sure thot morkers of oll outhorized obstocles ore visible ond works
ot night.

Physicol Chqrqclerislics

(l)

Conduct in-depth inspections of the condition of oll poved, unpoved
surfoces ond surroundings of the movement oreo, poying o porticulor
ottention to the cleonliness of these surfoces qnd the presence of FODs
on oreos neor runwqys or toxiwoy.

(2)

Check the droinoge systems ond storm woter collection systems, in order
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to ensure thot they ore unobstructed.

(3)

Report ony sign of significont surfoce degrodotion (moteriol domoge or
plonts) ond corry out corresponding repoirs. lf the necessory repoirs ore
postponed, the offected degroded oreos will be declored unusoble (to
be specified in o NOTAM). ln the cose of minor domoge, their evolution
will hove to be monitored ond their repoir plonned.

(4)

Check the stote of the vegetotion surrounding the runwoys ond the
toxiwoys. lf necessory, cut the gross (ond evocuote) ond moke sure thot
lights, signs, qnd morkers qre not obstructed.

Eleclricql power supply syslems

(l)

Check the proper functioning of electricol networks supplying the
technicol instollotions ond lighting such os the opprooch, runwoy ond
toxiwoy lighting, visuol docking guidonce systems, non-visuol oids,
Meteorology (MET) equipment, Air Troffic Services (ATS) instollotions, RFFS
instollotions ond every olerting ond communicotion system. These checks
will opply to inverters, regulotors, outomotes, ond for equipment using
botteries, their level of chorge.

(2)
(3)

Verify the proper functioning of electricql bockup.
Perform scheduled mointenonce if not completed.

Visuol ond non-visuql qids for novigolion

(l)

Check in coordinotion with the oir novigqtion services the proper
functioning of the rodio ond novoids, especiolly those which were not in
use during the lockdown period.

(21

Check:

-

The stotus of oll morkers, lights, signs, beocons, ond windsocks;
The functioning of the lighting (continuity of the mork-up ond dedicqted

-

circuit);
The stote ond functioning of the

PAPI.

Fqcilities

)

Check thot oll gotes ore properly closed ond looked ofter, oll fences ond
seweroge systems ore in good conditions ond thot ony occess is secured
by stoff with right equipment.

(2)

Check thqt oll stoff own the right occess bodge dedicoted to their

(l

working qreo.

5.3.
RFFS

(l

)

Aerodromeservices

(Rescue ond Fire Fighting Services)

the level of RFFS protection bosed on the troffic expected during the
resumption ond verify thqt the conditions reloted to this level ore met. lf
Fix
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the level of protection chonges thereofter, the corresponding checks will
be corried out ogoin.

(2)

(3)

Check thot rescue ond firefighting equipment ond vehicles provided to
the RFFS ore in well working order ond oppropriote to the fixed level of
RFFS protection. The mointenonce of those equipment should be
performed if not completed.
Ensure the ovoilobility of extinguishing ogents ond RFFS stoff oppropriote

to the fixed

(4)
(5)

RFFS

level of protection.

Ensure thot the emergency occess used by RFFS vehicles during
interventions qre well cleor of ony vehicle or object ond qllow
complionce with the regulotory provisions for response time.

the communicotion ond olert service between the fire stotion, the
control tower, ond the vehicles to moke sure it works.
Test

Wildlife hqzord monogemenl

)

Consider the risk of presence of new onimols ond reinforce runwqy
inspections consequenily during the recovery period.

(2)

Proceed with on ossessment of wildlife developments on the oirfield
following the suspension or reduction of octivity, ond define oppropriote
score octions, in onticipotion qnd resumption of exploitotion. As such,
check the condition of the fences more often ond mqke on onolysis of
the vicinity of the oirfield.

(l

5.4. Operoting

procedures qnd olhers

Aeronoulicql informolion ond oerodrome dolq
(l ) Perform o generol checking of AIP ond AIP

(2)
(3)

SUP if

necessory.

Check the occurocy ond relevonce of NOTAM still in octivity.

New NOTAM should be issued to inform of oll chonges in oirport
configurotion ond oirport restriction such os:

-

Toxiingrestrictions.
infrostructures/equipment non-ovoilobility;
Chonges in procedures thot moy hove on impoct on flight operotions.
Possible new working sites on the oirport.

Apron monogemenl

(l)

Check the effective functioning of possenger boording bridges ond
visuol docking guidonce systems, if opplicoble.

(2)

Prepore

o

list of ovoiloble oircrqft stonds ond

q stond ollocotion plon

depending on the size of the oerodrome ond the expected troffic. The
plon should be communicoted to the oir troffic service ond ground
hondling service providers.
PogeT /
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Apron sofety

(l)

thot focilities ond equipment used for qircroft refuelling provide
uncontominoted fuel ond with the correct specificotion.

(2)

Provide overoll inspection of oprons in terms of morking ond povement
integrity.

(3)

Collect FOD ond remove potentiol obstocles.

Ensure

Vehicles on movemenl qreq
(l

)

Ensure thot oll the vehicles ond equipment operoting on the movement
oreo, especiolly those which hove not been used for on extensive period,

ore mointoined ond functioning properly.

(2)

Check the proper functioning of communicotion systems.

Disqbled oircrqtl removol plon

(1)

Ensure the informotion published in the AIP is reviewed ond

updoted

os

necessory.

(2)

Check specific procedures qbout removol of disobled oircroft, precisely
the ovoilobility ond the stote of equipment, ond their odequotion to the
expected troffic.

{3)

Check the ovoilobility ond copobility of externol operotor in chorge of
possible removql.

Sofety during qerodrome works
(l

)

Check thqt work plons ore reviewed ond revised occordingly ond
communicoted to the controctors ond oerodrome personnel.

(2)

Check thot construction or mointenonce work sites qre oppropriotely
morked ond lighted.

(3)

For ongoing chonges or when resuming construction works, ensure
hypothesis ond mitigoting meosures ore still relevont ond implemented.

(41

Ensure NOTAMs, Aeronouticol lnformotion Publicotion (AlP) Supplements
ond omendments reloted to oirside works ore volidoted ond updoted if
necessqry.

Avqilqbility ond compelence of personnel

)
(2)
(l

Ensure the ovoilobility of o sufficient number of personnel.
Ensure the review of troining records qnd, if necessory, conduct refresher
troinings. E-Leorning troining courses moy be used to focilitote theoreticol

troining ond physicol distqncing.

(3)

Ensure

(41

Check if personnel is briefed on the new or chonged procedures,

the content of the oerodrome monuol ond, in porticulor, oll the
procedures contoined therein, ore reviewed.
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possible chonges to the infrqstructure thot hove token ploce during the
lockdown period. Fomiliorize themselves with the new working
environment.

5.5. Coordinqlionondcollqborolion
Slokeholders preporedness

(l)

Check thot the ovoilobility of stoff ond equipment ore ensured by the
ground hondling service providers.

(2)

Ensure specific procedures ore communicoted in odvonce, ond o
coordinotion teom is estoblished to oddress issues thot moy emerge.

(3)

Ensure thot fuel suppliers hove odequotely troined stoff ond equipment

to refuel the oircroft.

(4)

Check Hydront systems ond fuel bowsers to mitigote the risk of fuel
contqminotion.

Air lrqffic Services ond Meleorology

(l)

Ensure coordinotion is performed with qirtroffic services to guorontee the

reodiness of oerodrome for return
operotionol restrictions.

(21

6.
tl )
(2)

to operotions ond ogree upon ony

Ensure coordinotion is performed with
ovoilobility of meteorologicol services.

locol

MET

office to ensure the

CONTACT
For more informotion, pleose

contoct: sdnoo@ccoo.oero

Any suggestion to modify this circulor will be highly opprecioted ond con
be submitted vio the obove-menfioned emoil oddress.
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